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during the course of a painful niaiady for which tlie appropriate
remedies are being exhibited, the chances are that the simp-le alleviation
of pain for the time being may greatly facilitate the remnoval of the
original cause of the malady. I hiave a case on hand at present in which
this. new feature is. presented, viz., hermicrania in a wvoman, the resuit of
periodic attacks of hiepatic cong,,estioni, nothing appearing to influence the
portai circulation so satisfactorily as cascara sagrada. This latter wvas
taken at regular intervals during the day, whilst a single dose of two
antikaminia tablets takien at bedtimie produced in the iind of miy patient
a cloubt as to which remiedy wvas entitled to the credit. On My part 1
can attribute the good resuits already obtained to both, ecd having its
allotted taslc to perform, the one hepatic, the other central, or neurotic.
And so withi reference to rheunmatisni, 1 amn looking forward to a like
happy experience. Why should the administration of iodide of potassiumi
or salicine iinterfere withi the action of antikaminia? At present I see no
reason, but, on the contrary, shall continue to prescribe the latter as a
igi-it cap," wvhilst replying upon the therapeutics oi anti-rheumatic

reniedies."

NUTRITION IN A'NMIAS.

Defective or unsuitable food supply is one of the most frequent
causes of anoemia. It is clearly mianifested that not only miust we see
that there is an adequate and suitable supply of food, but we must look
also to its digestion and assimilation in order to obtaini the benefits of
the iron wiich it contains. The digestive secretions in these cases are
apt to be defective boti in quantity and quality.

The gastric mucuous membrane is atonic and enfeebled; its func-
tions of digestion and assimilation are at lowv ebb, sornetimes entirely
abolislied in other words, anzenia is but part of the condition of whichi
malmutrition. malassimilation and faulty nietabolism are the essential
features. It xviii be scen that it is necessary in any rational treatnment
of these cases to aivaken the dormant, torpid, nutritive functions, and
restore them to physological activity. Thc atonic, enfeebled condition
of tic digestive mucuous membrane, inust be remiedied. The abrogated
digestive and assimilative functions miust be coaxed into a proper
performance of their duties by somctiig îvhich lias a direct selective
influence uipon theni. Until this is accomiplished, ordinary food, the
natural restorative as weil as the naturai source of iron, cannet be uti-
lized. Withi rcstored activity of the digestive and nutritive functions,
tic assimilation of iron and food is asured. The stimulant and restora-


